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Bulletin for Feast of Our Lady of Unfailing Help
on the 13th Sunday of Ordinary Time
Until further notice, in order to attend Mass we need to reserve a place.

Venue & Time
St Aelred’s 6.30pm

Intentions

St Robert’s 6.15pm
Sun 27th June
Mon 28st June
Wed 30th June
Fri 2nd July

Parish Evening Prayer – You are most welcome to drop-in any evening of the week at
6.00 - 6.15pm, Zoom Meeting ID: 748 9844 4879 Passcode: 4Z9YTB.
For more information or any prayer requests email the parish office.

office.staelred@dioceseofleeds.org.uk

Safeguarding
psr.felliot@dioceseofleeds.org.uk

Date
Sat 26th June

Please pray for those who are sick; especially Anne Jensen, Joseph Towse, Canon
John Nunan, Anna Dolman, Bridget Nelson, Margaret Pozsgay and all those who care
for them; those who have died recently, and for those whose anniversaries occur at
this time.

St Aelred’s 10am
Jacomo Testa
St Robert’s 9am, 11am & 6pm
St Robert’s 12 noon
St Aelred’s 10am
St Robert’s 12 noon
St***
Aelred’s
10am
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FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS***
StTWENTY
Robert’sSIXTH
12 noon
SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

Sacrament of Reconciliation - at St Roberts Church, Friday: 11am to 11.45am and
Saturday: 5pm to 5.45pm, and at other times by appointment.
To Book a place for Mass at St Aelred’s you can use either the St Aelred’s web-site
www.st-aelred.org.uk or to make a telephone booking call 0778 361 1229, during
office hours: 9am to 5pm Monday to Friday. For ‘track and trace’ purposes details of
all worshippers must be retained for 21 days following the church service.
It is MANDATORY until further notice to wear a face covering in Church unless you
are exempt for medical reasons.

St. Aelred’s Wednesday Prayer Group - meets online every Wednesday evening at 7pm
till 8 pm. Everyone is welcome to join us. Please ring Dolores for zoom number and pass
code. 01423 870789

Call for Catechists for the Children of St Aelred’s: To continue to support and run
sacramental programmes for our young people the parish needs to refresh its team
of catechists. If you are interested in learning more about what’s involved and to
find out about training opportunities for Catechists, please contact Deacon David
Donations to the Parish - If you would like to set up a regular donation to the parish
via standing order please email the parish office for details. One-off donations can
be made via the DONATE button on the Parish Web-site.
Special Collection...this weekend... is for “Peter’s Pence”
Deanery day of renewal. Saturday 10th July 2.00pm to 4.00 pm 0n-line.
Speaker Pastor David Bolton. There will be Praise and worship. Pastor Bolton talk on
“The Ascension of Christ”. Sharing groups for reflection. Intercessory prayers and
farewells. To register please e-mail Val at: vmese@hotmail.co.uk zoom number will
be sent to you on the day.
Catholic Book Club - The next Zoom Catholic Book Club, hosted by St Aelred’s will
meet on Thursday 8th July at 7.30pm. The next book will be "Baptism in the Holy
Spirit" by the International Catholic Charismatic Renewal Services Doctrinal
Commission - second hand copies are available on Amazon and elsewhere. All
welcome. The Zoom login details are:
https://zoom.us/j/91659582302?pwd=K1Z0TVJBb0JkdkhrWlNCaEg1S2orQT09
Meeting ID: 916 5958 2302 Passcode: 932719

Donations to the Canon Callaghan’s leaving gift – We are collecting for Canon
Callaghan to mark his departure from the parish in early August. If you would like to
contribute to this gift you are invited to use one of the special envelopes marked
“Contributions towards Canon Jim’s leaving collection…”. These will be available on
the table as you enter church. Alternatively, you could make a bank transfer to the
Parish Bank account: Sort Code: 40-27-15 Account 41017470; please ensure you use
the reference: Canon Callaghan
SVP St Aelred -If you know of anyone who needs a call, a delivery, shopping or a visit
please get in touch with a conference member or call Barbara on 07311214364.
SVP Shops throughout the Diocese are desperately in need of stock. Items needed in
the Knaresborough shop are: Ladies, men’s and children’s clothes, toys, books in
good condition, small items of furniture (fire protected), any household goods, and
bric a brac. Please call Donna, the shop manager, on 01423 869771. The SVP also
needs furniture items for the Leeds & Bradford depots. If anyone has anything large
to donate (sofas, beds, bedroom furniture, living room furniture etc) please call 0113
245 0800 for Leeds and 01274 726790 for Bradford. Or Email wyinfo@svp.org.uk.
The Briery Zoom Meditation, Thursday from 7.30pm to 8.15pm. We open at 7.15pm
for a chat and start promptly at 7.30pm. It is a simple format of praying with the
Sunday Mass Readings and sharing in small groups. To Join Briery Thursday
Meditation click on the link below:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83436583706?pwd=M1RUNFNVcVJkMXUwSUNWSVdlTn
hJZz09 Or log into the app using: Meeting ID: 834 3658 3706 Passcode: 977049
Following Jesus – Discipleship in The New Testament: 12th-17th July – Fr Donald
Senior, CP, presents a live streamed retreat. Participants can be residential at the
Briery from 12th-17th July with full board and en-suite accommodation (offering
£400) or receive the link at home (offering £200). For further details and a booking
form please email: briery@btconnect.com or telephone: 01943 607287.
Hinsley Hall, Headingley is available for meetings, conferences, function, receptions
and overnight stays. Please see website for more details: www.hinsley-hall.co.uk.
Interfaith Network - Sunday 4th July has been designated “Thank you day” for those
who have made a contribution to society during the pandemic. More information can
be found on: www.thankyouday.org.uk

A View from the Pew: what Heroes!
The Parish will celebrate this coming weekend, and next, First Holy
Communion Masses. What a great blessing for the Parish that 33
children will receive Holy Communion for the first time, despite the
pandemic. This is a great achievement for all involved: the diocese
producing the preparation materials, the Clergy for organising the
outline of the programme and the Parish Catechist Mary Clewes,
supported by Deacon David, for guiding the parents. Because the
heroes in all this have been the families: they have prepared their
own children at home using the diocesan resources. The children
and parents have attended at least two zoom meetings but the rest
of the catechesis has been done in the home. Is this the way
forward for future First Sacrament Preparation?
To all our young people making First Holy communion; they are
heroes too! Let us keep these children and their families in our
prayers that their faith will grow and their love of the sacrament
deepen. Congratulations to:
Bartholomew, Mary, Milan, Natalia, Heba, Jia, Wilfred, Elena, April,
Pierre, Viktoria, Amal, Henry, Alexander, Kaya, Maksymillian, Nina,
Lilly, Deepika, Klaudia, Daniel, Jonathan, Euan, Aimee, Charlotte,
Sean, Rosa, Alfie, Sebastian, Maja, Jakub, Oliwia, Tobias.

We invite your contributions to ‘View from the Pews’ especially to share
your faith/life experiences or contribute a book or film
review/recommendation, a favourite recipe or prayer?
Then please send us your experiences and recommendations to
office.staelred@dioceseofleeds.org.uk or speak to Deacon David.

